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PADDED PATRIOT'S.-

V

.

V The Brass Mounted Dndes at
Washington and Their

Influence.

The Arduous Duties of the Mil-

itary

¬

Snoba in Leading
Fancy Dances

TheClrll Hervioo ReformerSever * '

Handled for Appointing
Keim

Army Snotii and Dandled
Washington Br.ci.lal :

The strongest , moat Influential and
audacious lobby Unit exUta at Wash-

ington
¬

Is composed of the nrtny und
navy on duty nt the c.ipi al. The
duties of many of thoao o fib era nra-
me'oly nominal , and their cotvloo-
hsro oimfois no benefit upon tlio-

nriuy , thulr labors consisting chlflly-
In acting AS vsoorta for the foui&l-
omombcra of the families of senators ,
roproauntatlviiB and othur prominent
ollicUls of the government , and iu
loading fancy dances during the eoolal-
Beaiou. . Tni'no soolnl duller) give the
military idlera peculiar oppnrtunltUa-
to itifluuncu lugtala ion , and all elf iris
to dislodge thorn and send thorn ; t <

their respootlvo rigtmonts or 11 fron-
tier posta httve boun defeated thriiii > h
the labors of thu feiuUe butttvlluj
that oonitltuto what is cillodVuih
icg'-on society.

The army blllaa pwstdby the homo
ooutaluod n oUuiowhtoh provided ( ha-

no cfl'nor aY uld rein mi abinnt from
his rrglintin' , on duty aa aid do cimp ,

for a period Ijngar than three yuurj ,

and the lamu clamo also reduce ! the
aggregate nu ubar of ald-da-camps
from thlrty-BOvon to twoaty. 'I'ho-
aouttto oammittco oo appropriations
extended thU limitation by reporting
the following o'.ausuan an amendment
to that I the house.

Provided thno cfl'nor ohall re-

main nbi"'H from his regiment ou
duty at Wiihiug.ou City , or on th
atatl'of ft mjor g neral or a brigadier
general , fora longer parlod than thrc-
yeara many ouu ttmu , but thli provla
Ion shall not apply to olHcJM on the
general commanding the army.-

ThU
.

provision , In addition to the
exception namud , oxcopled officers o
the Hovoral atalfoirpa , out thu mlllta-
ry lobby was aaQioiently Influential to-

h vo the proposed amendment stride
on out In the senate , and thnn th-
Caburgera of the army , as those Wash
lugton idlera are known among oflioar
who perform real military duties , an
permitted to stad ? the intrlcaolos o-

torpslchoroan figur u , and to paraii
the broad avenues of the national o p-

ital without poif jrmlng any real pnbli
duty whatever.-

A
.

noted instance ) of the inflaonco o-

thote Oobargors ii furnished by an
officer , who was detailed for clerical
service In the war department In 1805 ,

and who remained continuously hero
for ouvontoen yeara. Daring this
period thii ofiioor was several times
ordered to join his regiment in the
west , by different secretaries of
war , but in uvory limtanco ho was
abln to have the order oountprtmnded
until laat snmmer , when Secretary
Jjlnooln resisted all nppotla to con-
tinue

¬
him in the poiforin uco

duties that any other clerk oonld
perform , and uont him to join his
reglmont. ThU caio is nut singular.
There ro now in Wajhuiftwr. many
officers who have bon herj con-
tlnnously , ranging from four to seven-
teen yonra. IJjf jro hl promotion tc-

bo surgeon general , Geu. Gruua was
hero for aovonteen years , and Dei.
Baxter , Norria and li'Ulugs , of tht
medical corps , have eaou been hen
without Interruption for a parlod ol
seventeen yeara and three mouths. Ic
the qnartorinHstcr'a department it ap-

pears that 01. Perry hat ) been hen
for five years , Maj. Moore for ah
years , and Col. Rjokwcll for nine
yean. Maj , Oarny , cf His pay corps
has been In Washington for nim-
years. .

The following engineer officers ar-

oaodlted with long periods of sorvlc-
at Washington : Colonel 0-isey , fifteei
years ; Colonel Parko. seventeen ; Col-
onel

.

Poe , thirteen ; Oiptaln Wheeler
twelve yean ; Captain Adams , fou-
yeara ; Captain Hoxie , eleven year
and Captain Green alx yeara. Lleo
tenant OaEtlre , of the Second artll-
lory has been dancing around Wash-
Ington for three yean , and Llentenan-
Kilboorno of the same regiment
been doing soavioo for alx years
Fourth artillery has been f ally repre
Rented by several youog officers fc[

many years. Lieutenant Story
been hero for .seven years , Lientenar-
Dnnwoody ton yean ; Llentenai
Craig nearly twelve yean and Lloc
tenant Mtlcomb six yeara. Dae
woody and Crtlg left the mllltai
academy In I860 , each of them bain-
In the army eixteen years ,
which period one has
twelve years In Washington and
other ton. Maconib has been in
army eight 'years , tix of which hai
been spent in Washington. Cap
Davis , of the Fourteenth Infantry ,
been hero nearly five yean , and Lie a-

Buckannon , othe same reginent ov-

alx yeara. Lieut. Greeley , of
Fifth cavalry , has been in the
fifteen years , the last ten of
except when aervlng on an expeditlt-
to the Arctic ocean , have been ape
at Washington.

This Hat could be extended by
citing other cises of favoritism ,
those given are suflblont to show
there is urgent necessity for such
illation aa was proposed by the hon
and senate committee on approprit-
lons. . There Is also a largo numb
of otlioors of the navy retained
Washington by the same infiaonc
that are so potent In the cases of
officers. __ _

Seniltlva Reformer *.
Washington Special , Mayl ;

It la reported that the members
the civil service commission are son
what sensitive under the cti'jclam
their appointment of Mr. Kelm
chief examiner on the score of
political proclivities. lie was ondori
for the place by Senators Baya-
Pendleton , Jones of Florida , Log
Anthony and Hawley , Ropreaon-
tlvos Randall , Sam Car and othe
and to add to all , the commission
themselves In sending the name to
president united In the mout atr-
nous endorsement oftheir Candida
They stated that they had given

a thorough examination vorblally , and
studied bli writings ou the anbjoot ,

and that ho was the very best m u for
the plaoo within their knowledge. It-
is difficult to goo how they oonld
change their minds now , oven If It
should be true , as rumored , that they
wore half minded to withdraw their
recommendation. The report comes
alto that not only will the commlislon-
s'and by the examiner of their choice ,
but that thry will bo hoard from In a
day or two in their own defense. The
ihrewdest cfthn hunters at the capital
say that should they put themselves
on the dpfonslvn their failure is-

assured. . It is claimed by Mr. Eaton
and his colleagues , it is said , that they
acted advisedly in their choice , and do
not propose to submit to unjust crit-
icism

¬

, no matter who shall get the
pUce of cxtmlnor. Judge Thorns ,

the democratic member of the com-
tnlasloD

-
, lays this evening that ho

thinks thny will withdraw the name
of Mr. Kulm , bat at the same time
pablUh n statement to show the wls
Join of their action In appointing
him. He nayn they took him without
reference to his politics ! affiUttloxB ,

but fear now that they shall bo em-

narra'Bod by the howl raised against
him

Ralph IIBIttlnger , of the Union Pa-

clfic headquarter ? , ind his mother , to
gather with Masters Guy and Gurfiald-

C'ark' , lelt for the onut this morning , for n

visit.A
.

K Tjuzilln , formerly oi the B , k-

M , In thin city and mw of the A , T. and-

S F railway , arrived last night and regis-

tered
¬

nt the Pftxton.-

W.

.

. L. VanAMyoe and H. F. Cham-

berlain

¬

, of Lincoln , nnd D. A , Winter-
atcon

-

, of Wahoo , are guests at the Mil-

hrd.J.
.

F. Wink , Nellsh ; S. O. Kerr, Co-

lunibin
-

, and John Feed and wife , Teka-

mah

-

, are at the Metropolitan ,

Grill J , Thomas and family and Mrs-

.Aune
.

G.illitb , of Berlin , Wls. , are at the
MllUrJ.-

'T.
.

. K. Palmer , of Plattsmoulh , was n

visitor to the metropolis yesterday.-

Supt
.

O. M. Lawler , of the S. C. and
P. , U a guest of the Mlllard.

Chas W , Hasiett , of Schuyler , IB a
guest of the Metropolitan.

11 0. Fellows and wife , of Auburn , are
at the Metropolitan.

Spencer K. Sewall , of California , is a
guest of the Paxton ,

E. B. Brown , "Voltes family" agent ,

is at the Mlllnrd.-

B.

.

. F. Liwrence , of Fremont , Neb , Is at
the Metropolitan.

Dave Hayman , cf the Kice Surprise
piety , la In town.-

J.

.

. S. Mount , of Washington Territory.-

Is
.

at the Paxton.-

Win.

.

. Fulton , of Nebraska City , was In

town yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. Jaa. Britton , of Wayne , Neb. , 1

the Millard.

J. B. Dey , of Stromsburg , Is at the
Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. J. Smith , if Alnsworth , in at the
Metropolitan.-

at

.

.Toa. Perrault , Bjlso City , Idaho , ia at
the Paxton ,

B. F. Smith , of Hastings , Nob. , ia at-

if" the Paxton.-

Win.

.

. Sodoratrom , of Lincoln , U nt the
Mlllard.-

in

.

George N. Clayton , of Kansas City ,

- town.-

J.

.

. C. Blackman , of Fremont. Is

town ,

Frank 12. Helwig , of Indlanapoll ? , ia it

town.Mrs.
. L. F. Hilton of Blair , is in thi

city.J.
.

. C. Norri , of Crete , Is at the Pax-

ton¬
,

J. A , Uysbam , of Genoa , Is in town.
I Prof. Simuels , the eminent optician , i

, I at the Paxton , accompanied by hia wife.

D. O , Clrk , general coil superintend-
ent of the U. P. , returned from the wes
Tuesday.-

U.

.

. Specht , proprietor of the Westen
- Cornice Works , returned Tuesday frorj

the west , and reports prospects good ant
business lively.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Shlverlck reachei
-

Omaha Sunday from a four months tou
-

through the south , much improved I

health ,

taa-

he
Mrs. Theodore Kasign , accompanied

her children , arrived in the city Tueada
- from St. Louis to visit her parents , Mi

and Mrs. Hlgby.-

Mr.

.
las

. Lou B. Green , for the past thrc
years a well known employe of the Unlo

- Pacific chops in this city , leaves for Kran-

ston- to-day to work for the compan-
In their shops at that place ,

Mr. Arthur Bernard and wife , of Kansi
iof-

mt City , were In Omaha Tuesday en

the to Bear Lake , Minn. , where Mr. Bernai

the will take charge of the hotel and la
house. Quite a warm reception W&B

. the gentleman by his many friends at th-

place.lias .

.
If yon are not married , write the Ma-

riagethe Fund and Mutual Trust Aaaoci-
tfon , Cedar Rapids , Iowa , for circnlamy-

ch
explaining the plan. K-3i

,

Death of a Veteran Engineer.
The Richmond ( Va. ) State ohron-

olea the death of Col. Andrew Taloot
re-

but
¬

who was tbo oldest living graduate i

bat West Point , having been born
Glastenbury , Conn. , April 20 , 178log- Ha was a cadet at the United Stati
Military Academy at Weat Point fro- March 14 , 1815 , to July 14 ,

In when ho was graduated , standing
2 in his class. lie was promoted
the army to brevet second llentcnairmy In the corpjof engineers July 24,181-
Ho served as assistant engineer in
construction of the fort at Rouse
Point , at the outlet of Lake Chnt

of plain , N. 1818 19 ; August
¬ 1818 , he was made second llontona

of In the Corps of Engineers. From
M vetabor 1,1820 , to April 30 , 1821 , 1

his served a. aid do-camp on ttio stall
Brevet Brigadier General Atklnso

, and as engineer on the expedition i
, establish forte on the upper Mlsaot
- and Yellowstone rtrers.-

He
.

was made first lieutenant in
corps of engineers In October , 182

the and was assistant engineer in the co-

struotlon- of th'e defences of Hampt
. roads from 1821 to 1824. He

him engineer In charge'of preliminary

orations for fortifying Bronton'a
Point (ilto of Fort Adami ) R I. ,

and Now Utrecht Point ( ilto of Fort
Hamilton ) , N. Y. , In 1824-25j of con-
strnctlon

-

of Fort Delaware , Dal ,

1825-2G ; of Dismal Swamp ounal ,

182G-28of' ; Fort Monroe , 1828-35j
(brevet captain , October 1 , 1830 , for
tilthfnl services ton years in one
trradt ) , and Fort C lhoun--or "Rip

i" Hampton roads , from 18U8 to
1835 Ho was astronomer for the de-

termination
¬

of the boundary line be-

tween
-

the states oi Ohio aud Michigan
from December 1 , 183'J , to May 3C ,

1830 , and having boon made captain
In the corps of engineers , aorved as
superintending onglnoer of the Undaon
river , N. Y , 1834'M. .

On the 'Jlit day of September , 183G ,

deceased resigned from the army , lie
was thorof.fior engaged oonsocatlvoly-
as adjunct chief onglnoer of the New-
York and Erie railroad , and (n charge
of the westerndlvlalonaoporlntondont-
of

;

the Improvement of the delta of the
Misilaslppl river ; member of the com-
mission

-

for the exploration and nnr-
vpy of the northeast boundary of the
United S-.MOS , and of the commission
of uaval o (lieora and engineers for ex-

amining
¬

Portsmouth and Penaacola
navy yards

In 1848 ho cauo * o Richmond , and
from January 11 of that year to July
21 , 1855 , ho was chief engineer of the
construction of the Richmond and
Danville railroad. After flashing
this road ho was employed in various
enterprises In other states , till De-

cember
¬

, 1957 , when ho wuut io
Mexico to coiatruot the MPXOJ!

and Pacific r iV y from Vera
Cruz. throngu the City of
Mexico , to the ! ocean. Ho was
appointed chlof engineer of the atato-
of Virginia In March , 1801 , and was
charged with the Buperiutuudonco of
the river , coast and harbor dofensca-
of the atato until the confederate states
government assumed the work , De-

cember
¬

, 1801 , when he returned to
Mexico and resumed the charge of the
Mexico & Pacific railway In 1867-
ho again rotnrnod to this country and
took up his residence in Baltimore ,

and there remained until October ,

182! ! , when ho then removed to Rich ¬

mond-
.Ho

.

waa the inventor of the Talcott
method of determining latitude by
means of the zenith instrument , which
it now generally used not only in the
United States coast survey , but
throughout the world.-

A

.

(jorman Elevated Road.-
A

.

correspondent of the Sin Fran-
claso

-

Clironlclo writes thai tbo city of
Berlin , Germany , haa just opened an-

oluvntod railroad around the city that
doen nwny with all the objections of
the Now York roada. The corre-
spondent

¬

, after referring to the obfec-
tionublo

-

features of the Now York
reads , oaja :

"Tho Berlin elevated-'Staatbahn , '

they c Ul it la an entirely different
sort f affair. In the first place , it does
not pjil any moro streota than la ab-

eolutuly
-

necessary. It cuts across lota ,

ao to Hpeak , going wheravor it acea fit
and taking the shortest way cf getting
there , and , aa it belongs to the gpv-
ori.muut

-

, it does not hesitate to buy
and rumovo buildings which stand in
the nay. The result ia it dooa not
thrust Itoolf almost into the front win-
do

-

na of the people along the streets ,

bat noes ateallug along through their
b.ickjurda and crossing aUeala en-

g eu iron bridges , thus allowing foot
pv36ungcr3; a chance to live without
biiug in constant terror of their lives
every time they happen to pass near
i' ; nor ia it noisy aud dirty , llko its

la-

In

York relative. Its roar la much
subdued and musical , and , what Is
much bettor , la not broken by r.ny
sharp rattling , but ia continuous , like
hum of a huge bee , and it "holds-
over" the Now York contrivance ) in
the matter of stations aa much M pos
sible. Instead of the common open
Bheda and cheerless waiting rooms in
which the New Yorker walta for hla
train , the Berliner has immense iron
aud glasa atatlons , into which the
trains run to take up their waiting

ia passengers , ao that when oui-
Btopa into a Berlin elevated statlor-
he u j consciously congratulates hlmsol
with xho fact that he ia dealing with
firat-claaa railway and not with
horse car line or a backwoods road
Mayba , though , the New Yorkera dc
not need such superior depot nccom-
modationa , because their trains run a-
ioften. . If they do not it la lucky fo-

them. . For even if the company feel
itself called upon to build large ata-

tlons , there is hardly room in Nei
in-

by

York along the Hue of the "L" fo
each improvements aa thoao of Berl-

in. . Nor does the dissimilarity be-

tween the systems stop hero , Th

.
shaky , homely , disfiguring , inconveo
lent , and seemingly dangerous seal
folding upon which the happy Nei-
Yorkera are whirled trom one
of their ciiy to the other would not
allowed in Berlin. In ita stead
find a solid , substantial atruotnro
brick , atone , aud concrete some twen-
ty feet In height anl aa many broad
supporting upon Ita great arches , not

ute single narrow-gauge track , but tw-

tracka of the standard European gauge
kko together with all 'the varied and com-

plicatedpen signal apparatus , which , pa
cling though it may bo to a novice , I

an indispensable attachment to
European roada. Indeed , so masalv-
la the structure that one cannot fort
an Idea of Ita alza and magnitude will
out seeing it where it lifta Itself aboy

. the level of the open country and tra
Ing It with the oyoaa It gradually fen
ahortena itself la the distance. In
few streets which this road occupies

, holda full and undisputed swaj
of-

In
Beneath ita arches no teams , no horai-
oara , and no people can pass.

. arches fill the entire street , with
exception of a narrow passageway
each aide , to which the business

i8' the atreot is confined , Nor does
lo.in seem that thu monopolizing wort:

any hardship , fir the atroota which
has selected for U' alto are not prom
nent business ttroats nor thoao

the voted to residences. And the poopl
do cot aeem to bo restive bncauao the

- are deprived of the Now York plea
14 , nres of having their clothes apolled

drops of grease or dirty water , or
Soho having cinders some of them hot-

slip down the back ] of the necks fro
'of the passing train.

, The road la open and well patroito Ized , especially on Sundays. It pass.
in cloto proximity to all the popnli
places of resort In thu vicinity of

the lln , and la , therefore , crowded to 1

, utmost capacity from morning
- night on all holiday ! . Perhaps it

not ao great a public conveyance)

was the New Yotk "L , " but tt la moat :

op- talnlynot aa great a nuisance.

INDIAN AGENT WILOuX.

The Attempt to Bring About Hla Re ¬

moval.-

Sptclnl

.

Ulipttch to theUIobefemociftt.-
WASHWOTON

.

, D 0. , April29. The
report has been circulated that Indian
Agent Wiloox is a bad nun ; that ho la

Interested in the postradershlp at the
San Citloa aonoy , etc. A western
gentleman juat arrived hero elates
that this is but a revival of what has
bion repeatedly charged In the Denver
pipers , and that It Is simply an at-

tempt
¬

to ftooompllah hie removal on
the part of j salons onomlos. Mr ,

Wiloox , ho Bays , haa served
in various capacities , and was
at one time United States
marshal for Colorado , Always fear-
less In the discharge of his duty , ho
engendered the 111 will of many who
have carried the fight agalnat him Into
Adzma. Ho has excluded bad white
men from the San Carlos reservation ,

aud this action aroused the indigna-
tion

¬

of the parties , As to the agency
atnro , ho never owned a dollar's worth
of atock In It , but at one time dnrlne
the absence of thu trader , at the lat-
ter'a

-

request , ho looked to the care of-

thoatoro intercata. Gon. Crook has
justly remarked that Wilson la the first
and only agent the Apaches over had.-

Ho
.

Is courageous , and will conduct
the agency affairs without regard to
these reports.

Much distress and sickncsa attrl-
bnted to dyapcp > ia and chronic dlarr
1 iut ia ooaaaioned by humor { n the
stomach , H'jod'a Saraapirllla U the
remedy.

CIRCUS BA.RHAOLXS.

The Curious Peop'o' Who Follow a
Show and Wnat They Do.

" 'Peanut Jim'was ao called because
ho could take out an eight-quart bos-

ket of peanuts and come back with
18. 'Bahama Ben , ' 'Kid' Birton ,
'Frltky1 Ooleman , 'Canada Jack , ' and
'Brnmmagon Bill' wore fly workers.-
'B

.

> hama lien's apocialty was binnnas. '

The speaker waa a retired "candy
butcher , " who now llvea ia Fifth ave-
nue , nnd waa disguised as a prince at
the Vanderbllt ball at least auoh waa
the "taffy" ho gave an innocent re-

porter of the New York Morning
Journal. Ho continued : The candy
butchera in a clroua never work the
bottom row of seats. Country bump
klna who easily become their pray
alwa'va get up in the top benches
They do this because they are afraid o
the 'butchers' and want to hldo from
them. The latter move around on th
top aeata , and when they find a ver-
dant follow they fill his girl's lap w.th
oranges , candy , pop-corn and fans
If the girl saya aha doesn't want them
they ask her why aho took them , am
make the young man pay thirteen o
fourteen pricea for the rubbish.

Strawberry lemonade men make tw
barrels of thu delicious beverage whlcl
they neil of 10 cents' worth ot tartar !

acid , 5 conto' worth of aniline and two
lemoua. They make $50 a day each
When they have aavod capital onoug
they buy a anako, hire a beardcc
woman , and start a side show. Bjr-
num kcopa two detectives to watch on t

for traveling swindlers who follow clr-
cnsen and usually work in connection
with the aldo enow mou. There ar
four of thorn In a gang. Or.o , who
looks pretty solia , is called the ' 'doc-
tor. . " Another , who haa n eodato and
dignified bearing , is known as the
"judge. " A third IB culled the "set-
tier , " cud the fourth the "dealer. "
They got in town early in the morning.
They pretend to be business men. One
i f them approaches a resident of the
place and aaya :

¬ "What's land worth1 ? '

"Land's pretty good around hero.
Old man Jones has some tonoll "

"How'o money ? "
"Money's tight. Old Mr. Brown

haa $2 000 In the bank to lend. "
If Mr. Brown is old and week and

in hla second childhood , ho receives
business call from the "jndcco , " who
treats him to wine vnd cigars , and in-

vltoai him to go to the circus. Thoj-
ROi into the aide-show and find the
"doctor" winning heavily at banco
The judge has got the old man's confi-
donee completely. He asks the ven-
erable relic to join him In betting
against the game. The two will put
up $1,500 each. The jndgo has
money in his pocket and the old
may get hla out of the bank. The olc
fellow rushes down to the bank , fol-

lowed- by the "sender. " He comei
- back on a dead run , so aura is he

winning , The judge and he lose. A
- capper who haa advised the old mai-

to- bet actually faints away. Thi
judge cries like a child. Hosaystha

ad-

be
It will ruin bis social standing If an
one finds out that ho haa bet money

wo-

of
and bego the old man never to tell It-

He is so heartbroken at having ad-

vised- the old man to play that thi
, latter forgets his own losses and sym-

pathizes with the judge.
The judge sayat he fdels culpable

having innocently drawn his frlem
Into an unfortunate loss , and if

; old man will say nothing about
ia occurrence , will meet him in two week

all and pay back the money out of his owi-
pocket. . In four cases out of five
victim does just as he ts bidden.

- swindlers leave a man behind whi
watches him for a week. In som

- country places they close the ban
- whenever a olrcua cornea to town

.he the depositors can't draw their money
lit The banco men won't touch a ' 'guy

for 100. They take a man with
- less than $1,000-

."The
.

ItB-

he
genius of the show , " eald

veteran circus man , "is the advane
on-

of
agent. Ho knows every town , horn
let , cross. roadu , echool house , conntr

it blacksmith shop , aud country mill li-

thoka-

it
United States and Canada. H-

la acquainted with every country odito
- and hla peculiarities , He know

io- whether the baptists or the mothodlat
ore the strongest in any particular vil-
lage He knows when to spring th-
'Behemoth- of Holy Writ' on the na

by-

of
lives , and when to advertise thosicrcic-
rocodile. . Hols able to etotr a clrcu
for a whole eeason without oncountei-
ing a rain. Ho actually forecasts th-
weather. . In winter ho aits in a Httl

- room with thousands of books pile-
up around the walls , and studios aU-
tlatlcs. . He goti the highest salar

er-

Ita
- paid to any one connected with

circus. It la $10,000 a year. Ho
till been fifty years in the business. "

Is There Is an agent at the court of ;

aa-

er
king of Slam trying to buy a whll

- elephant. Ho expect *, to get the an-
mai next spring. It will be of

cro m color. No white elephant has
ever boon auou In Europe-

An expedition tent out by the thow-
Is now threading Its w y through the
desert to Nubia , to capture a native
tribe with an offer of (25 a week
aoloco. If thny find ( ho source of the
Nile they will bring It also to America
for exhibition ,

Another expedition Is in Africa
looking for the missing link , If they
got It , it will baa boat on every other
menagerie-

.SLOVEN'S

.

' YOSEMITE COLONQE
Made from the wild floweis of the
FAR FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
It ia the most fragrant of perfume.
Manufactured by 11. B , Sliwou , San
Francisco , Forsulo In Omaha by W.
J , Whltohouso ard Konnard Bros-

.Tne

.

Lime-Kiln Club-

."I
.

hold heah io my hand , " aild
Brother Gardner , as the alxtoou kero-
aono

-

lamps In Paradise hall were
turned on at full bhzj , "a letter from
Washington axlu' mo to furnish
the gov'ment wid snch atatls-
Licka

-

regarding do cull'd race aa we-

hov thus far bin able to gather since
de organlz Italian ob do LimeKilnc-
lub. . The secretary haa prepar'd an''
will for'd do followln' waluablo allcca-
of Informiahnn :

1 Gin a darkey a cocked hat an * a
tin sword an do nolao of a drum ,

an' yon kiu load him anywhere you
will.

2. Wo can't see dat do color am-
bleaobin' out any ,

8. Wo doan' know dat the black-
man haa growed any WUSB during do-

las'' twenty y'arc , an' wo can't prove
dat hn has growed any bettor.

2 Truth , honesty an' Indnatry am
three great jewels hidden in de-

gronn' . Looka like a heap of onll'd
folks war' too lazy to dig down an' find
'em.

5 Our religion am 'bout do samean'
our poly ticks all mixed up.-

G.

.

. De inventive genlna of do raca-
hasn't turned so much to mechanism
an' art aa to pliuinin1 how to make ono
day's work bring in n llbln' for do rest
of the week-

.In
.

case any of de members know of
any fardor fecks b'arln1 ou' do isauo I
should llko to h'arfrom him. "

Sir laaaa Walpolo thought ho could
see a great improvement in social
etiquette. Colored brothers who had
formerly heaved brickbats at him now
ralaad their hats as they pissed , aud
women who once went barefoot in
their ohooa now wore stockings cost
lug six bits-

.Giveadam
.

Jones had seen a ereal
change in hia race in tou yeara. Whet
a black man who never owned a few
in hla life had chicken pie thro ? timea-
a week the year round there waa a
combination of genius and proereia
which could not be kept down nor
drowned out.

Way down Beboo thought the coloro :

man was more Industrious than in-

former years. Ho had known lota o
them to work bard all day for insig-
nlficaut wagoa to got money t j patron
iza policy shops and purchase lottery
tickets.

Several othur choice bits of infor-
mation wore cheerfully tendered , am
the secretary waa instructed to incor-
porate

¬

them and write his report in
red ink.

"To boil do matter down inter
ayrnp , " added the president , "de-
cull'd man han pot hU liberty , but am
hungry an" ruggea fo'-fiftho cf do tlcne-
.IIo

.

hii got do billet , but. do white
folks huvc jpt de offices Uo has got.
civil rights , but ho hain't got do caish
for a seat in do parkoy cltclo or thu-
palaca kyar. Lat us porcood to b'z-
noaa. . "

a

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
,

Ilexl Cold' , Wat'rr Ul har es from the Nos- and Kjos. U nglnic No'sos In tbe Uoid , Ncrvou-
He'dacha' and Fever Inntantly roll ved.

Choking rnucaidl lodgcd , membrane cleansei
and healed , breath sueetuncd tmell , taste aa-
ihrailag rcs'ored' , and ranges checked-

.Couih
.

, lifonchitls , Droppings Into the Throit
lam Pains in theChestDy pepsia , Wasting of ttrenjt

and Flesh , tots of Sleep , etc. , cur d.
One bottle of Kadlcat Ourc , ore box Catarrhi

Solvent ani one Dr. Sanforda luhnler. In on-
package , of all rugg.stf , for SI. Ask for SAh-

FORD'H KADICIL Cuait , a pure distillation of Wltc-
Haielof , Ant Pine , a. Fir. MarigoldClover Dloi
some , etc.. Diua AND CHEMICAL Co-
Boston. .

? tor the relief! ana prcvec
( tlon , the Initant It U applle-

uyaieria

;

,
.

, remne raiua , i-

pltatlon , Dyspepila , Lllv-

Oomplilnt , Billtous F vei
Malaria and Epidemics , ue-

COL.INS'
-

. PLASTER. <a-

Kectrlc lattery combine
at wth! ft potou9 rlasterl an-

laughat pain. 25c Kvcrjwlisro. fc&Th

bo-

ho WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
he-

he CAN BUY A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian lOOfl , Govern

!
inont Bond ,

BO I8SUE OF 1864.
which bonds are Issued and secured by the go'

"
-

eminent , and are redeemed In drawings ,

ot FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,

Until ] each and every bond la drawn witha Urger or aaallcr premium. Every bond
draw a prize , aa there are no blanks

- THETHHEK1IIQUEST I KIKES AMOUNT
; 200,000 Florins ,

20.000 "
15,000 "

> ny bonds cot ilrawlnirono o ( thi above prlii
must draw a premium o ( not lesithan

200 FLOKINS.k-

Thc
.

- next drawing takca p'ace on the

- 1st ofJune , 1883
and e > cry bond bought of us on or before thr ti-

ot June Is ent tied to the whole premium litmay bo drawn thereon on that dite-
.Outoftown

.

- orjcrs cent In I'ECIISTF.IIIID' I.
ISM , ndlnclo lnf $5 , will tccaro one ol thoi-
oonds (cr the next drawing.

For orders , circulars , and any other Inlormj-
tlon , addrcw ,

International Banking Companj-
No.

he-

ms

. 207 BroadwayCor Fulton Stroe
How York City.-

EBTABUSIIEDIN18N.
.

.

ho The above Government bonds are not to
compared with any lottery whatsoever , andI
not conflict with anj of the laws of the Unit
dUtes.-

N.
.

. U ID wrltlnir , please itate thaton
tbli In the Omaha BM , Feb.T-d 1

MEDICAL DISPENSARY i

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and DouglasStreets ,

A , S. FISHBLATT , M , D , , - PROPRIETOR ,

Cr , Fishbhtt can bs Consulted Every Day Exo'pt. Fridays and
and Saturdays , those two Days bei c devoted to flis Disnensary-
at Dos jfioiues , ''own. iSpoouil attention given to diseases of the

Special attoutlon given to Dlaoauoa of the

THROAT AND LUNGS , CATARRH , KIDNEY AND BLADDER

And Female Diseases , as well as All Olironio and Nervous Diseases

IDIR.ro-
il

. n
tht greatest cure In the world ( or wekknoiw ot the bkck mil llmlis , InvolunUrj

(UchartfCi. luipotoary , K-Mur.il debility , nenoinnoM , languor , icnfnslon of Mo , | alptUtlono ! tha
heart , timidity , tromuliiiK , illmnesa of nlk'ht or Klilillnc a , dlsoisca ot the head , throat , ese or akin
kdcctioni ol tbo liver , lunga. stomach or bowels thoxo terrible disorders arl lng from BO Itary hab-
its cf youih , anil scent nrncU eg more fatal to the victims than the gonis of Sjreni (o the marlp
era of , bllghtin * their moat rullanb hope * or ntljuntlom , rendering nmrla < e liupoulbl * .

Those th tt are BUlerlng from tbo evil practices which ilotro j their mental and pnj Heal ryiUmi
causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The Bymptooisof which are a ihill.ilUtrosiod mlml , which unflta thorn from performing thell busi-
ness

¬

and social dutlra , makes happy mtrrlage Imnoss.ble , dUtrewes the actloo of the heart , causing
flu-htsot Imal , ile. riBilonnf nplrl's , evil fi robDjliiif . cawardlco. f r * . dreamt , restlos ) nlghti ,
dlutueaii , fnrgctlulnoia , unnatural dlachirKcs , pain In the back and ) hips , ohort breathing , melan-
choly , tire easily of company and hava preference lo bo alone , feeling M tired In the morning H
when retiring , ojmltnl vt akncB < , lost manhnod , white bono deposit In the urine , nervomneiu , con-
fusion of thiusht. trembling , watery and weak ejca , duperBla.'constlpitlon' , pulencw , ptln ani }

weakness In the limbs , etc. , should consult mo ImmeilUtuly and be restored to ported health.
YOUNG MEN

Who have become victims of solitary vice , that dreadful and destructive hab't' which annually
sweeps to an untimely grave thousand * foun j{ men of cxiltod talent and brilliant Intellect who
mliht otherwise entrance listening senators with the thunders of their eloquence or wake toecttt-
cy

-
the living lyre , may call with full cor.lldinc-

o.MARRIAGE.
.

.

Married persons or voung men contemplating marriage bo aware of physical woakncas , lost
pr"croathe power , tmpotcncor any other disqualification ipeo'tlly' rclleteu lie who placet him
cell u , dertbo care of Ur. Fistula tmiy rollfioujly conflde In his honor aa a gentleman , and confl-
dcntly

-

rely upon his skill as a phydcla-
n.ORGANAL

.

WEAKNESS
Immediately rurod and lull vigor restored. Tula dlsir'silng atfllo'.lo" which renders life a burden
and uarrlago Impovslbli ) , Is thu penalty paid by the victim lor Improper Indulgence. Young peopli-
areap to commit exoisaai fiou not being awar ol the dreadful consequences that may er sue.
now who that understands this subject will deny that procreation la lost sooner by those falling
Into Into Improper habits than by prudent ! Besides being deprlv d of the pleasure of hi althy ol-
spring' , themjst serlouaand dretructtvo symptoms of bothbody animlnd arise. The system be-
comes deranged , the phi Blcal and mental functions wotken Lois of procreatlve powers , nervous
Inability , djspepsla , I alpltatlon of the heart , Indigestion , ( constitutional debility , * anting ofthi
frame , cough , consumption anl death-

.A
.

OURE WARRANTED.
Persona ruined In health by unleained pretenders who keep them trlflln month after monl

taking pol'oncus and Injurious compounds , should apply Immediately-

.DR.

.

. FISHBLATT
graduate of one of the raoet eminent colleges of the lintted States , has effected some of th" moil
astonishing cures that were ever known ; many troubled with ringing In the cars and head , when
asleep , great nervousness beltig alarmed at certain sounds , with frequent blushing , attended aouii
times with derangement of the mind were cured Immediately ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-
Dr.

.

. F. addresses alt those who have Injured themselves by Improper Indulgence 'and sollltry
habit B which ruin buth body and mind , unfitting them for business , study , society or marriage.

Those are tome of the melanch IT edicts produced by the oirly hablta of touth , vli : Weak-
no

-

9 of the bask anil llmbd , pains In the head ami dimness of sight , los of muscular piwer , pMpl-
tatlon

-

of the heart , djspepala , nervous Irritability , derangcme.it of digestive functions , debility ,
consunptlon , et-

c.PRIVATE

.

OFFICES , OVER THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FHKE. Charges moderate and wlthla the reach of all who need sMonttflo
Medical treatment. Tho-e w ho res do at a distance and cannot call , will rtcoh e prompt attention
through mall by simply sondlre thler symptoms llh poitaire.-

Anilrcsa
.

Lock HOT 34. Omaha , Neh-
_

ffR

_
B3SWEY ft 8TONE ,

ORCHARD & BEAN ,

Wholesale and Retail Carpets.-
W.

.

. F. CLARK ,
-

PAINTER , PAPER HANGE8 & DECORATOR
Kalsomining , Glazing ,

AND "WORK OF THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
a ATTENTION.-

R

.
usl

! Ch r. ICth and Donglm Streets. - - - "WAIT A
TO

W.F. STOETZEL V
Sells the Best

, T
In the City , ,

,

be
do

saw . 521 South Tenth Street.

Jl


